Salon
Services
Hair Design

Woman’s Cut 		
Up–Do 			
Color Retouch		

Your inner beauty and outer beauty converge,
enhancing what Mother Nature gave you.

Gentleman’s Cut			
Deluxe Conditioning Treatment		
Highlights/Lowlights

Shampoo with Style
Full Color

Make-up

Make-up Application		
30 min
Bridal Make-up		
50 min
Make-up Consultation		

50 min

Waxing Services

The following services can be booked as an upgrade to a facial or a la carte in the salon.
Chin			
Lip			
Eyebrow
The following waxing services can be booked a la carte in our spa in increments of 60 minutes.
Half Leg			Full Leg			Under Arm
Bikini			French Bikini		Brazilian Bikini
Chest			Back

Nail Services
Sunflower Verbena Manicure					

30 min

Strawberry Hydrating Manicure					

45 min

Sk7:n8: Signature Hot Stone Pedicure				

75 min

Custom-Tailored Pedicure Experience				

75 min

Seasonal Manicure & Pedicure					

85 min

Shellac Manicure					

55 min

Shellac Removal						

15 min

Sunflower plays an important part in many native rituals. Known for its ability to moisturize and
condition, sunflower will soothe your hands while lemon-verbena tones and refreshes.

Strawberry played an important part in sustaining and nourishing the Natives who lived 			
on the North American plains. This hydrating manicure combines Vitamin C, shea butter,
and a paraffin application to nourish and revitalize weary hands.

Indulge in a soothing lavender soak, followed by an exfoliating scrub. This relaxing treatment continues
with a soothing massage performed with warm basalt stones. Lavender oil and long connective massage
strokes lull the mind and body into deep relaxation. All pedicure services include cuticle and nail care.

Our Customized Pedicure Station allows you to create hundreds of different pedicures, allowing
you endless possibilities. Choose from scents such as pomegranate, mango, lavender and ginger.
Every pedicure includes a lower leg massage with warm towels and a paraffin application.

A classic manicure and pedicure in the scents of the season. Ask our spa receptionist for details.

Flawless color that lasts up to two weeks with mirror shine, no dry time, and no nail damage.

Shellac is carefully soaked off, preparing the nails for your next manicure

